





Verification of the validity of the weight estimation formulae used for patients with







Objectives: Existing weight estimation formulae have problems that it requires skills of use of meas-
uring instruments used for physical measurement, the measurement is painful in some body part to
be measured, and there are less weight estimation formulae for ages other than elderly. Therefore, a
weight estimation formula using explanatory variables of body parts that can be measured using
only a measure was developed in female college students and compared it with existing weight esti-
mation equations in this study. In addition, the value of the weight estimation formula developed in
this study was validated in female patients with difficulty in standing up.
Methods: Subjects for development of a new weight estimation formula were 200 students of the
Miyagi Gakuin Women's University who can stand up (1824 years old). Physical measurement
items included the height, weight, brachial circumference, skinfold thickness of the triceps brachii
muscle and under the scapula, lower leg circumference, abdominal circumference, knee height, and
tibial bone length. Furthermore, subjects for verification of the value of the developed weight esti-
mation formula were 12 female patients with difficulty in standing up who lived in Miyagi Prefecture
(1947 years old). Physical measurement items included the weight, brachial circumference, lower
leg circumference, abdominal circumference and tibial bone length
Results: Correlations between the body parts that can be measured with a measure and the weight
were r＝0.820 for the brachial circumference, r＝0.813 for the abdominal circumference, r＝0.862
for the lower leg circumference, and r＝0.422 for the tibial bone length. As the results of a multiple
regression analysis with a variable increase method, the following regression formula was obtained
(r＝0.954, p＜0.001):
Body weight (kg)＝(1.06×Lower leg circumference (cm))＋(0.38×Abdominal circumference
(cm))＋(0.60×Tibial bone length (cm))＋(0.80×Brachial circumference (cm))－51.77.
When this regression formula was applied to female patients with difficulty in standing up, the corre-
lation between the estimated weight value and the measured value was r＝0.980 (p＜0.001).
Conclusion: The estimation accuracy of the weight estimation formula developed in this study was
high as compared with the existing weight estimation formula. Furthermore, it was also proved that
this formula was also useful for weight estimation of female patients with difficulty in standing up.



























































































































































4 に示した。作成した体重推定式と表 4 に示した既存の体
重推定式に学生200名の身体計測値を代入し、体重推定値
36
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